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WnytñenOwO[]me aK'dUm. Wn[ñev'P.mi ll'xom. aWhw> 
Wnlñ'-aP'r>nI Atr"bux]b;W wyl'[' WnmñeAlv. rs;Wm 

 

Healed by His Wounds 

ve·hoo  me·cho·lal  mee-pe’·sha·ei’·noo  me·doo·ka  me·a·vo·no·tey’·noo 

moo·sar  she·lo·mei’·noo  a·lav  oo·va·cha·voo·ra·to  neer·pa-la’·noo 

 

“But he was pierced for our transgressions; he was crushed for our iniquities; the 
punishment for our peace was upon him, and in his wounds we have been healed.” 

(Isa 53:5) 
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“But he was pierced for our 

transgressions; he was crushed for our 
iniquities; the punishment for our peace 

was upon him, and in his wounds  
we have been healed.”  (Isa. 53:5) 
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Healed by His Wounds 
The word translated “stripes” (i.e., hr'WBx;, “wound” or “blow”) comes from 

the same root as the word “friend” (rbex'): i.e., “in His friendship we are healed.” 

auvto.j de. evtraumati,sqh dia. ta.j avnomi,aj h`mw/n kai. memala,kistai dia. ta.j a`marti,aj 

h`mw/n paidei,a eivrh,nhj h`mw/n evpV auvto,n tw/| mw,lwpi auvtou/ h`mei/j iva,qhmen (LXX) 
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Hebrew Analysis: 

In His wounds we have been healed... 
Wnyte_ñnO÷wO[]me aK'ñdUm. Wn[eñv'Pù.mi llñ'xom. aWhñw> 

mei-a-vo-no'-tey'-noo me-doo-ka'  mee-pe-sha-ei'-noo me-cho-lal'  ve-hoo' 

!mi - prep "from, 
by reason of" 

!wO[' - n "iniquity, 
perversity, depravity" 
 Wny¤e- 1cpl cstr sfx 

ak'D" - v "crush, 
shatter, broken, beat" 

pual partic ms abs 
¤£;¤um. 

fr> hkD v "crush" 

!mi - prep "from, 
by reason of" 

[v;P, - n mpl cstr 
"transgression, 
Wn¤e- 1cpl sfx 

ll;x' - v 
"profane, defile, 
pierce, wound" 
poel partic ms 

¤¤¤om 

w> -conj 
"and" 

aWh - 3s 
indep pn 

"he, it, that 

because of our 
iniquities 

he was 
crushed 

because of our 
transgressions 

was 
pierced 

but 
he 

     

Wnl'ñ-aP'ñr>nI Atñr"buxø]b;W wylñ'[' WnmeñAlv. rsñ;Wm 
neer-pa'– la'-noo oo-va-cha'-voo-ra-to'  a-lav'  she-lo-mei'-noo moo-sar' 

ap'r" - v "heal, mend" 
niphal prf 3ms 

¤¤;¤.nI 
l. - pfx "to, for" 

Wn- 1cpl sfx "us" 

w>-"and"+ B.-"in, with" 

hr"WBx; - n fs 
"blow, lash, wound" 
A¤- 3ms cstr sfx 

fr> rb;x' v "unite" 

l[; - prep 
"on, upon,  

above, over" 
wy¤'- 3ms cstr 

sfx "him" 

~Alv'- n ms cstr 
"peace, healing, 
blessing, life, 
completeness, 
wholeness" 
Wn¤e- 1cpl sfx 

rs'Wm - n ms 
cstr [of] 
"rebuke, 

correction, 
chastisment, 
punishment" 

he has 
 healed us 

and in his 
wound 

upon 
him 

our 
peace [was] 

punishment 
[of] 

"He was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed  

for our iniquities; the punishment for our peace was upon him, 

and in his wounds we have been healed." (Isa. 53:5) 
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auvto.j de. evtraumati,sqh dia. ta.j avnomi,aj h̀mw/n kai. memala,kistai  
dia. ta.j àmarti,aj h̀mw/n paidei,a eivrh,nhj h̀mw/n evpV auvto,n  

tw/| mw,lwpi auvtou/ h`mei/j iva,qhmen (LXX) 
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